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w,, GERMANY WOULD TEMPT FRANCE 
B i 
"1 ~ [ " 
ANOTHER LUit IN:VERDUN CAMPAIGN 
Haze l ton  Branch; Repor ts  Wer~ 
Vresente~l to  Gef iera l  Meet -  
" " " i ngon  Wednesday 
• A .gener~il ;.meeting of~he Ha-] 
izelton RedCrossbranchwas held[ " " i 
on-Wednesday evening: 'in St. [ , " • : " 
Andre~v's hall, andthere was a I . .: : " _ - . " "`:! ' 
g0odattendance, notwithstar/ding[ ;Milan: Von Buelow, meeting Lon~don: . After six ctaysof 
the ram. Dr: Wrinch, 'as chair-l a Frenchdelegati0n at Lucerne, fighting, the  ,Tu~kisharmy west 
• man. told. briefly.. 0f. the.. -. .vast:. work,, to discuss the exchange of French of Erzerum basemen defeated by 
Whmh m being carried 9n by.the 
Cane(lien .Red cr0ss,, and of and German prisoners, mantedto the Russians under Grafid. Duke 
Hazelton"s hare]nit.. Thelocal discuss a separate peace with Nicholas. ~ The:~#nemY'is in full 
branch; he •said, hacl ~already France: The delegates stopped flight: ' " , 
" him. saying they' were. ]not sent ;In the Tigris:O~mpaign,General 
totalk peace, and that; FranCe Lake has br0u~ht his :relief tel- 
Would never:, entertain.the idea umn withinflfte6.n miles o f  the 
of a separate peace, besieged British!force at Kut.eb 
Paris: On the.left bank of the Amara:. The!!i:~British are now 
"Meuse there was"a Vibient bo:~: facing easier fi~fiting con~litions. 
• . / .%,  - -  
bardment of our first::lines :west' " " - '  "7!":7 Petrograd:• German a{tacks on 
proved i ts  :•usefUlness, and the 
members, who numberedonly 
one. short of- a-.hundred,, were 
Working barmoniously for the 
success:of the cause. 
A tinnuclei report showed'that 
the branch, s!nc e January, had 
remitted $150 to headquarters, 
an&had purchased approximately 
$200 worth of materials. ,~There 
is. a satisfactory cash balance on 
hand.. ~ 
The working committees had 
, . . ' ~ .  , , ~ 
.:,. -excellent repor.t s to,present, both 
the garment committee and the. 
t'~ . . . " ' ,: , ,  : 
ofthe year'. • ":: .. :- 
:',.Vice-chairman Hoskins .called 
attenti0n ::to/11~:moi~i4iy,:bUlletin 
bey m ayebtainlfr& bn iapp!i.eation 
toi.:the.: h0no~ry.seere~dr.yi: Mt.s: . 
.,; :".Aftei,'tl~e: general:'" " ' :":meeting;"' " 
• many, of the. memb~rsrl, bmain-ed 
. to asmst i~hesurgical.supplY c0m'-i 
mitres to prepare their Work f'0r 
~ headquarters. -..~. 
' ',:~i!.' :' :TO:HELP,PROSPECTOR 
' ' -7 : ' ; i " '  . z : , ' , ,  , . :  " • . : .  . 
' " • . :~ ct0na , ,  AI}r l l  10:.-rSpeakmg 
ii~::ith~.i'e .~)i Premier BOW- 
set 'said', " L' . . . .  
::~iminister :. of 
m!i  • 
,ponan  _ i :ii d: iii:: ba Sub; 
.of' Hill 304." . Ai'I' enemy efforts 
were repulsed. The German ar- 
tillery is now being concentrated. 
in the region of Malancourt,.where 
infantry attacks are looked for 
• % •.+ 
as soon as the~ weather clears. 
.!i!:,Q~ ;!i!5:~g.dg 'ed :-~ fro, ts=~. h;~ 
LFt;ench batteries have been nqoSt 
our front between LakesSventen 
and II~.en: we~!  repuised. :with 
heavy casua!t~es~.I n Gallcm, south- 
east of Bou~cii~che,,:the enem~ 
attempted ang'0ffensive, which 
was again..:rep~.I.~e~di..:, Our troops 
have .captured a Gel.man position- 
Amsterdam: A zeppelin,badlY 
damaged; descended in. the prov- 
ince of Namur: " .it i~ presumed 
the airship-was returning from a 
raid. 
.... New York: Private advices 
say the administrationfears, that, 
with .the U.S. army in Mexico, a 
break., with, Germany might be 
foll0{ved; by. an uprising in this 
C.ountryl.bY Germansl who might 
do much damage, before they 
could be controlled. 
• There is grave concerv for the 
safety of American communica- 
tions in Mexico. Motor trucks 
loaded with~ rations have been 
oMered'out, and aerial messen- 
gers have been .sent. There has 
'bqe~~mo.::.~ord-,: fo]c-;:~.s,.e~'e r~F!day.s 
from General .Pe~hi~g, ~;ho ~~s ' ~ :.: g reat  deal:o f ~gooc[;,Woi:k.::~'A:larg  .. 
i" i.~i!_d:~:weII:hiadeis0ekS:"aild "ale- active, on theStripe fi~nt. " " -, 40Omiles away. . -- 
..other.-~fph~.amas£estiffed't0 the . = . . . . . . . .  : ' " ....... ' ' ' " ' L ' " " . . . . .  ' " " 
:, :.in~iudt'rv(iftheform~amm~t~;- present. :Ameasure of financial [STEELE ~ND MU LEN • " ".. Easter Monday Dance :• ~. 
/:.willie:the., ~ . "wo:rid-n-~'me"iiT~7:r;~g. ~ ngs assistance. :Will .be givento him,. .7 STRIKE.:: . OLD:. _ CHANNEL... .~ The" . . . . .  ladies ~ of Hazelton fare 
"tl~, :surg)ea!::.: SupPlY" ic0mi~it[~e in ::order.that heresy goout into New:s from Manses ;creek[con- makingPreparati°ns fore "Hard 
have nrocluced":2784 ares ~~-~ the.hills ~ in the pioneer, days ,,~,,oa '~n ~ ~etter: from 'w  B Times" dance, to he held in. the 
.... • ..~:~..,. , . - " : . .%."~, '  . • - ,4 .  ...:....... , . : ,  . . ~ , ?  a.. ': ' " . . . . . . .  " " ' V':" bd~ideshti reds f ' ' of the prownce and-continue ~o. " • ~ .-- • . . Assembly Hall, on thee enlng . . . . .  .. nd.. o other.art!cles. ...... .. ..... , ......... , .... . Steele,to.J~m May,.the veteran . .. ~ 
required: "!in' i the. itreatment ' of ma ke,thPse..ifl!,sc0veries which lay.miner, islto the effect that Steele of Easter Monday, April 24th. 
• ~:0unds ~ ":' : ' ' . ' the foun'dation for.mi/fing devel, x,"!~i~i~, :4)t,, h ,w  ~, -  t,', There should be a large atten- 
The members opment on a large scale dance, not only because a good -":~i . ' " hip.and extension - " ...... .' ; ". 'neiling 'for.:the 'old channel,for ~ " . 
c: omm~ttee" '' reported:on ... .............. its activi- "The bill.will, make• p~ovision :seVeral. years, ha~e :reached their time iS iassured.toia!l; bu t for the 
tiebi :.which. have'.added consider: fo{ experts t5 assist.the prospect- ol)j retire at:someS0O'feet, ,having reason :that. th'e pr0ceedSwill. "be 
ably to thefuiids :and membershi~i :or in the fiddi Wl~en i,dications defined I bothirims, .:. Flattering divicled.,between, the'.~:4~atriotic 
ofithe l~rafieh"sinc:e:tlle beginning are'that he has medea discovery pr0spe~ts Were 0btaihed,'~ne. pan Fund.and the: Red ~i:~SS.i(i'/.The 
. . . .  warranting :the atten'tion ofthe yie]ding$47..."IVlri.:steelesays the price of:admissi0n ~ wilrb:d fifty 
Mine~ : Department,. and- better, prospect may be.only a flash, but cents and tickets maY.be'obtain.. 
fadiities-Ivill beprovided f0~"the, he". has cunfidencelih, therichness .ed at the §tores next week..:,. : .- 
tes'ti~ig:of~it'~e.:ore ~found:, b~: .:the of',-the 'ground.. 'r~ :Thetunnel:h iThe  committee will gi~i~rjzes 
.prosPector, lwho:under conditions' thrg~g h :dr ~ groundl.a'nd, i(waS for'the •best hard times: e~sth. mrs 
.which'..ex~t"!'.:at ' ;preSent/must. not . . . .  found necessary' " : " "  to .use" :-rode" [wornby ladies and gen.tlem~n~: : 
ship ,his 0re'to a:sn~elter:ai Den..:. ia~ing." Th'ree~/ir Shafts',Wet~e ";/:R~r~t~n~ For l:lth C:M:R: .' 
ver for.:testlng"pu'rposes: .: :'This ra i sed : . .  7 .... ::/-::, . :  ' .,:.-' The~.llth C: M. R., which • iStO 
:bill,' from: a 'mining standpoint,: JaeR.MuiYen:-~s:i4aid up:i'with be recruited'up tostreni~th~as.an 
Will b~ One of the most important .~heumatism at present: . . :  inf~intry; .battalion, "has{oPehed a 
" depot in Prince Rupert;in charge 
hieasures to.be submiRed-to the "Ah Ito% the old'.i~h!naman who of Major L. Buli0ck-Webster, of  
has been . . . . . . . .  placer-mini 
:ec'a for ma:ny years, i 
House• thin sesm0n. '- -~ ': 
"~ " . (  .7 " ;  
the 54th; -who ,is on. sick.leave. 
Government Agent H0s]dns. con- 
" ed Witfi ,Colonel. K!rkpatrick ferr~ 
ahd Ma]0r:B~llock'-Webster, and 
a~rr~ed: to enlist, a'fiv".men "who 
..... • . a, ,~u~,U,,,~..~,-,~' [ !and of tbe.living,: although In- 
A: tea" in  .aid:. of. theAthl#hc Iidian's report'ed,hisdeatl~'., " 
kss6ciation will be:given."in the , ' ', . :. 
.',u~i~Iti~hm~]..."!residence~!qi~•Go~1 "... ::l-lortlcmlturP'tl.~4Rng.': ': : 
The msociati~ 
:~" all{ "": tSe ,,'work in ti~i~i dis'trict 
a~+.~a~- or I favorable 
end'0f the.m0nth~':/Mr,. T0mlin: 
y; , ms en~rgy,l 
L0i;AL NtWS.rAnAse: rHs 
Items Of  General Interest 'From 
Haze l ton  end' :Surround.  
ing  D~tr lc t  .. 
S. M. Hacock, "of Edmonton, 
was here on Monday; 
M: Lauzon, of Gitwangak, was 
hero for:a day.or two this week. 
Mrs .  and Miss Williscroft, of 
Telkwa, are .visitors in. Hazelto,, 
Joe Sheedy h~s returned from 
Vancouver, his health much im- 
proved. 
Local gardeners aremaking 
ambitious plans, w~th the fall 
fair in .view. • 
Mrs. Field left for the coast on 
Friday, to visit her son, Fred Field, 
who is .with the 102nd Battalion 
at ComoX. 
H. Neville Wright, formerly of 
Hazelton,and now :of the auditor-: 
general's department, is here for 
a few days. 
Born--At Hazelton HoSpital, on 
Fi'iday,. April:14;"a' son to!Mr. 
.~nd; i~Irs, John; Preece," of ihe 
Scaly ranch. 
P.. B. Carr,returned.. from the 
coast on M0~day andspent afew 
days ,in Hazelton before return- 
ing to. the ranch.. 
':'-.The-::N6~:~H~61tb~i÷'"~m!~d'r , " '---- 
Dramatic Society is rehearsing a 
three-act play, ,which will be 
presented .at New Hazelton on 
May 24, in aid of the Red Cross. 
Dr, Wrinch .has a number of 
Surplus berry bushes,0fthe vari- 
eties, for which the Hospital gar- 
den is not~ed. : These;will be s01d 
forthe benefit'of the Red Cross. 
The Red Cross: s0dal -given last. 
night by the ladiesof the.,Metho- 
dist.. ChUrch, -Was a complete • 
success, a large crowd : being 
entertained in St'.Andrew's Hall. 
'P. R. Fleming, pr0vindal re i ie f :  ' '- 
officer, who is0n his way.t ° Pr ince:  
George, was in town this morning. 
He states .'that R. J. McDoneil, 
who has been quite illds recover- 
ing at'Harris0n Hot Springs. 
AiD AN~MF-O~'" ' - ' , .  
":- FORI OUR.SOLDIERS , 
• Our boys at the f - - - - -~nt ,  'rnb;t:':;f . .  
• whom are now in. eommunicafion : 
With". the. Soldiers' Aid, :are:en~ ; 
thusiastie'in their'appreciation of : " 
mittee. :~ Tfieirdemands u~on the ' :.:.. . 
ori~nization..at*-verY,, rood'eat;, :. 
.eomprising'0nl~;tobac~.0f yarious 
favorite...brands. 'andl::readiti~ : 
, .~,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  r , ,  ; :•• . : - - ,  ' " "  " " ' :~" : r : : : LV• ' -~  '~ ' i  : i~  !;i ' i  '+~' ; / , : : , ;+ , . , , , , :X :~:C  ............................................................ ' i : : • "  : ' /~<~• ,~:- ,>:: : : ,r~ :L  ¸ , : '  ~ ' t '~ , '~: . ' .  : "  ' "~  ' : , :  : : ' •~: f~:•~•: :4" / * ,>~' '~:~ '  t '¸" =; 'U ' "  : r : ' : :  :~ . '  " :  
: :C , '~ ' I , ' •1" ' '%~'~'~" ' ' : ' :C7% ~ ) '~:~ ' ,+~h ! : :3~"~! :  ~ ' :~ ; ( ' ' ! '  ' ' ) ' '< /~- - "  ~;~>"!? ' ?  ~ '  ~ ' ' : ' ' •~: :~ '~:~"! ' ' " i '~  "~ '~;"  ' / '~ /  : ; '~"  : '~ / :~:  ; : : !~•~:~' / :~ '~ I  i !  ~ " : ' !g '~ '~ ' '  ='~ 
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In the course of an interesting article entitled, '*British 
Columbia's Mineral Production: How to In crease It", published .in 
a recent issue of the Province, Alexander Sharp, M,E., who is well 
known as an authority on mining matters, says: 
"Canadian metal mining.is about to come into its. own, after 
years of waiting and difficult pioneer work. The war has made the 
supply of metals far short of the demand, ~d prices have' risen to 
a high remunerative l vel. After the fighting is done pric~s will 
remain higher than before the war. The damage done on the fields 
of battle must be repaired. • Thousands of new ships require to be 
built, rolling stock replenished and new railways constructed that 
the commercial activities of the world be restored. This will cause 
a great demand for metals for many years to come. The world is 
calling for gold, and more gold. There is even talk of silver being 
remonetized. However, be that as it may, it is evident that -the 
demand for metals will be great. As a consequence; more money 
will be available for Canadian mining investments. 
"The governments and people of Canada will become more 
earnest in the development and utilization of the mineral resources 
than' before. No longer will they allow this vast heritage of.wealth 
to be exploited almost entirely by outside countries and the metals 
from,,the mines; refined and manufactured-in foreign" countrles." 
Especmlly will that be the case in British Columbia. It is a 
matter of sincere congratulations that so many of. the larger 
companies in the province have reached such a high stage of 
productive and profitable development, as instanced by the fact 
that eight mining and smelting companies have paid dividends to 
date, amounting to a total of $16,661,952. Such satisfactory results 
must soon rank British Columbia as among the best mining regions 
in the world. _. 
"The mines of the province have produced a total of 
$515,000,000 of mineral wealth. Fully $160,000,000 of that amount 
is gold, $30,000,000. silver, $33,000,000 lead, $97,000.000 copper, 
$3,500,000 zinc and the balance coal building stone, etc. 
"The total annual production amounts to about $30,000.000. A 
further increase of mineral production would addto the wealth and 
prosperity of the province. " " . 
"I think that the government should appoint a commission to 
investigate and report on the whole subject of mining, from the 
prospector to the refining ofmetals. For.wfiile the progress made 
by the larger companies is satisfactory, there is a very general idea 
that all has not been done to Promote the interest of prosppctors 
and lesser mining companies. 
forA~ oneof  the.first :essentials 
good crop o f  any kind is 
good seed; iris important tha~ 
only seed with strong germination 
energy and'.a high. percentage 
should be usdd. The.germination 
energy of a:sample is indicated 
by the percentage of seeds which 
germinate during ,the first Iour  
or five days .• of the test. The 
preli:ninary count,- .therefore, is 
~an. index of the  germination 
energy, If, for example,, the 
Preliminary count on.a sample of' 
oats is 25 per cent, the" germina, 
tion energe of the •sample.is, very 
l" " s ' .  ¢~ , • ,ow,-but ~f the prehmmary count 
IS 90 per cent, the ge~!n.ati!o n i~ .., ] 
very strong, Two?samP|eS'./nay. 
vary. as widely~s:iflli# ~a~ flle-bre- i 
.= 
Test. Your.Seed Grain 
Germination tests made on oats, 
wheat and barley this fall at I the 
Dominion Seed Laboratory. at 
Calgary show that there are 
considerable quantities of oets 
and barley, which are unfit for 
seed. The average per eentage 
of germination for Alberta oats is 
68 and n'ohe' "of the samplesof 
A~bprta oats received have ger- 
minated up to the sf~ndard, 
which is 95 per cent.. Moreover, 
the. average preliminary count 
which is made at the end of six 
days is as low as 35per cent: 
Good seed oats should give a 
pt~eliminary count of 85 to 95 per 
cent and a final (14 day) count 
of 90 to 98 per cent of vital seeds. 
Alberta barley has. also, given 
Iow germination percentages, 
The average preliminary. (6 day) 
count is 52 per cent and:.the 
ax;erage final '(141 day) ¢0unlt l.s 
7Oper cent, ,- These figures:are 
will withstand :un favorable, wea- 
gher conditions-at he time Of 
seeding.very m~eh bctterthari 
the other. It..will give a mord 
even stand on the field anda crop 
• ~vh'ich willin ~11 probability ripen; 
somewhat earlier. 
Farmers should satisfy them-" 
Selves before seeding time next 
spring that their,seed grain is df 
the best quality.- This canonly 
be done by a germination test 
conducted either at home or'at. 
the :Dominion Seed LaborKtory in 
Calgary. Samples up to.twenty- 
five in number will be tested free 
of charge at the Seed Laboratory 
for any individual or company in  
one, year~ Above this number 
twenty-f ive Cents per test is 
charged. " 
Samples.from British Columbia- 
for test should be addressed to 
the Dominion Seed Laboratory, 
Box 1684. Calgary, Alberta, and 
postage paid by the sender.- It 
is unnecessary to send st~mps 
for return postage. For wheat; 
oats. barley and. seed of simi!~r 
size, about half a tea; cupful 
should be sent for test; for seeds 
of smaller size, such as flax, red 
clpver, timothy, l.ete., half this 
quantity is sufficient. I f  more 
than one' sample of the same 
kind of seed is sent for test they 
should bear some distinguishing 
mark or number. 
Rod and Gun 
Fishing is given first place in 
the April issue of Rod ar.d Gun, 
the majority of the stories in this 
number dealing ~vith a subject 
which at this time of the year 
makes aspecial appeal to the out. 
of-door man. Beside the .stories 
in which fishing,plays a promin- 
ent part. "FiShing Notes" eon~ 
tatns much that i# of practical 
use to the angler..?"Gunsand Am- 
verylow, ai~d indicate that'; cod? ] thought to~, b
si~erablo Pr0porti0ns,'0f.:, Alberta ]other, while:,in 
oats and bar!~y~ ~are weak~."in [ seed./a~d,:'the 
v!!ality, hnd~.undeslrable ' fdr/:se:ed [ f6~ .. t/sO ~. iaa. i:ai 
p~rposes~'.. ," : ' . . .  ' . :.:/j(.~' i "~Ithl, a ' hlgfi,: 
•!\, 
munition" is replete with inform. 
ation for the gun crank or the 
enthusiast, while tmderth~head. 
ngof  the Kennel' them. i s  much 
to ihterest dog Ioversl the Aire- 
dale being the subject under 
liminary Count; but'. ~'a~ "co'~it"ain i HI~REBy~:G!VEK t~a[| l  :" .' ~" ~'" ~ '~ ....... 
k " ' . . . . .  k ~ ' ~ = ' '  : ' : . . . . .  " ' ~ tlie'.reeerve' existifig on Lot N6; 1~34A;, :- ' ' " ". '; ':") (: the. same. percen~ge of 'v~tal . . . . . . . . . . .  . ... ' : ' :  ' .i " 
se0a~,, i n  w m c n  ~ease.:tne lmal,lfiottco ',,b~,;i._3 i_,,,.:~,..q,,:c~ . . . . . .  . i s l  " , • ~ 1. +k : ' ,'L ' r : "  "~ " ' ' ~ 
:~  " .  ' " ' "• " , . . . . .  ' " ;~ F .~ .s ,~u~ .~  u lv  Dr l ldu l l~ , tq iu ! / IQ l !  ~ I i l  , '  ,~ ~, [ ? ,; '.;:"%'~; ';.~:, 
counts would be-~th'e saUle,. : If~ 1 aazette 6n ' tha i  ~dt~; / . 'd I i~ i ; :  ~9,x0,'i~.lil....:.!. i, ;i. :~..::~::: : .;ii;~', 
1916 -. 
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Prospectors, ~ Miners, . -: 
Landseeken, SUnreyors .... :'
and Sportsmen Will find 
'the merchants _o f  Ha-  :~ 
every--requirement in 
ou~tandmppl ies .  Ha  v- .. 
ing .been engag M for 
many yeats in outlittihg I 
"~ pai~.for the Northern 
Interior, ~.azdltonl,.busi~ 
ness men are quall l~ 
• . ,, .~ "'~ 
to. give valu.ble advice 
I 
and assistance to new- 
d iscuss ion  th i s  month .  Rod  and  i ] " ' c o m e r ~ o  
Gun is published at Woodstock • -. ' .  
by W. J. Taylor, Limited. ,'j " \ " 
• MINERAL"  ACT zze]  " " • 
Certificate Of ~l~iiaprovements • .H .  ton. l,S .situated at 
• - NOTICE  "' " the '  confluence'. 0 f / the ,  
THREE IN ONE MINERAL CLAIM, Y - - : .  
situate in the Omineca Mining Divisior~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
of Omineca District. :~ ' i ~': ~ :". 
Where located--'Oh~the South-West Bulkle and ~ Skeena: i i :/;:://][ 
slope of  Mount  Selwyn.. about  e ight  • ' , . .  : .  . i . " ' q ~ I i ,' : . '~ . , :  ,i,,~:,:.,I|~ • 
miles below Findlay Rapids on the .... : .~ :•: ..... ?nvers~: .a ; .  n ine ' ,  and• a '/• r ~" " " '  " '~ 
South Bank of Peace River.. '~ | 
TAKE NOTICE that I ,  F~P. Btirden, ~'. ' ,  ; ' . .  " ~.'. . . .  . . . . . .  . .  ' . , . . .  :-. ~" . . . .  ; .  %.i. ~.: [ 
Intyre,aCting aS.FreeagentMine~,sforJameScertificateD. A. MC.No... '. '. quader, from Hazelton' . . . .  " ; : ,  / ' 
B79879,.intend, e!xty, days .from tlie' i / tadol  on Grand/ iii::i " date hereof, to' a~ply to t l ie Minihg :; i ~ :~S i "  'i. 
Recorder for~a Certificate of Improve- ' ' : . /  
Crownments' for the 15urp'oSeGrant ofthe aboveOf'°btaining ac la im.  '.".-. ", .' ~ ~"'. ~..r .~.~ :..,/, ..,',....~.,1./i. A . ; . :"ii.~"(. I . i~ . " . . , : ; : i  - . i  
.,. And further take:notice that .action, . , .  ::.. I runz  l-Tacll-IC,: ranway.  ,: ..... ' i..:..i 
under  section • 37, must  be conibienced 
before the issuance o~ such Certificate l'X.'~.'v -,.,~ ," ;. :,:,: .. / - - /  ' 
" : r?nqmn, cs. ~ may ,De i~a¢" ::~ . :: ~::: ;: of  I Improv'ements. ' Dated thislstday.of Januar~ ~ A, D, - ~' . ~I 
1.~. , ~.~. ' -  •~'~essea to , .  :.i-/;/~:~::~;'~;~:~;¢ ~ '  - -•--.•.: , 
: ." , i , . . . . . . ' .  "'.".=,*- ,-' ";,:? I • :! [. , ., . . .  , . . . . .  
- .:.,. '".ii~ :;.;~ ' . 
, ~- ~ • ~ . • . ~ . . . . , .  . . . . .  ~.-, 
/ 
I NOTICE Ul" U LAUqN 
":,.:OF RESERVE !: -. - "'- tt-:ll~t't~i~mt~_~t. ~ S~l ln~,  . . . . .  :. '1 
' . :  ' - " . .~ ' . , -  : . , • , : . ' :~ . / : ,  . " : '  ; " ; ,~ .° . . . ,  : .V  '~17." .~ '~ ~ '~ '  " ' :~  : '  ~, ; - . i , ' :  ;~ I 
NOTICE I8 .:,: ' . '~ . . , : . "  ...,  ~ , " :  . . .  : •• ,  • . . . .  .~ . "  
I 
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The World's Doings.in Brief 
. - News  Notes.  ~om Many Sources . . . 
t 
Canada will pay a bounty on met on Monday and expressed 
confidence in Premier Bowser. 
Parker Williams predicts that 
then ext B~ C. legislature will be 
Liberal and that the people will 
be tired of it within three year s. 
i Despatches fr0m the .Chinese 
government lethe revolu.tionary 
'leaders Urge that hostilities be 
brought to :an end: ,to ~void 
foreign intervention. " 
it is' reported that a German 
plot, with headquarters atShang- 
hai, to promote a native revolt, 
has been discovered, and that a 
number of. Germans have been 
arrested. Thousands of rifles 
Were seized. 
• Germanyhaslpst 2G8 aeroplanes 
and 46 Zeppe!ins since the war 
started. Fou?teen German air- 
men have either been captured 
or .killed. Austria has lost all of 
he r dirigibles and 164 aeroplanes. 
Germany is now constructing 50 
new dirigibles. 
~"Wiid Bob" Burman, one of 
the world's fastest drivers, was 
killed in an auto race at Corona. 
Cal., on Saturday. His mechanic 
and a policeman were also killed, 
and fifteen, spectators ~ were in- 
jured, some fatally. _ Burman's 
car skidded and crashed into the 
crowd. " 
B.C. druggists are to 'vote as 
to whether they •will follow the 
example of Ontario druggists and 
refuse to sell liquor if prohibition 
passes. If they take this stand, 
it may be necessary for the gov- 
ernment to establish dispensaries 
to handle whatever trade there 
isin liquor. / - 
Fwe Pxevention i  the Home 
Th~reis.no place where ffreat- 
er precaution should be taken 
against firesthan in the •hOme. 
Where \ ' women and ehildren are 
zinc. 
Justice Irving is "dead St Vic- 
toria. 
Thepr ice Of coppe r ":" remains 
above 27. . ; , - 
Ontario " ~ . . . .  will make government 
loans to settlers. 
Next Saturday, April 221is a 
public holiday in B,C. 
'Canada built 4787 miles Of rail- 
way in the last fiscal year. " 
Steamers are expected to reach 
Sautt Ste. Marie next week. 
Socialists will have six provin- 
cial candidates in Vancouver. 
Germany is'said to have only 
sufficient coffee for six weeks. 
Only brown bread may be 
baked in Holland after April 24. 
F ive warships tationed at Can- 
ton, China, have joined the rebel 
force~. - ,  
A vigorous recruiting Campaign 
is now being conducted in New 
Zealand. 
Fifty new drugstores have o- 
pened in Seattle since the town 
went dry. . : - " 
~Russia has ordered three pow- 
erful ice ' breakers from -Tyne 
shipyards. / 
Local option carried in many 
Illinois towns, wiping out nearly 
400 saloons. . . 
The churches of Austraiia are 
agitating for a referendum on 
prohibition. , 
,- German bankers -are- reported 
to be removing their fortunes to 
Switzerland. , .~ ..-~" 
'Great Britain-gives ~£500,000 
monthly for relief in Belgium and 
Northern France. 
X~ 
An'pip, French ~ war bonds are 
bringing'higher prices on the 
'Ithe carelessly dropped match was 
:all that ~was' re'quired to start a 
r . : , . ' : '  . L  • ; 
f i re .  Have you not felt aggrieved 
at gour neighbor for ~ permitting 
~onditi~ns;to ~ is t  which endure 
~ered your" property? Was i ra  
Warning to  y0u.~: and have You 
'cleaned up ~ancl~, kept I your own 
place free from accumulations of 
fire-breeding material, and"seen 
to it that your st0ve, .your "fur- 
naceg' your Chimney, your fire- 
place, and'your ~pipes could ~ not 
be the cause 0f .~fire? 
-Of 701 fires reported to the 
Department of Insurance by the 
municipalities of this province 
during 1915, 430 (60 per cent.) 
were in dwellings, and thes~ fires 
were, with exception of a small 
percentage, dUel:t0 negligence. 
Morgan's Views 
On his return from London, 
J. P. Morgan declared that the 
talk of a~ early ~bnclusion of the 
war was not based on a correct 
understanding of the ~.ondi.tions. 
He said it was true that the ' end 
of the struggle~was m mghtlf 
one used that expression to mean 
that the turningpoint had been 
set_by the attack on Verdun, but 
he believes that Germany would 
be a long time0n the defensive 
' \ 
before she woul(i agree to terms 
Which 'the: Allies Were bound to 
claim. Mr. M~rgan com~es back 
firmly convinced: that Great Brlt- 
ain would never, enter 'negotia~ 
tions looking to/t settlement until 
she Was in a p0sition to assure 
the /world- that~:'th e menace of 
another greatwar had been en- 
hrely.removed. 
Recent experiments ha~e shown 
that it is possible for the X-ray 
to find t flaws within -metal that 
appears on the surface to be 
s6ur~d, 
Addressing Soldiers: Mail 
In order to faclhtate the hand- 
ling of mail at the front and to 
ensure prompt ~delivery, it is re- 
quested tha~ all mail b e address- 
ed as follows: 
(a): Regimen~l Number. 
(b) Rank. 
(c). Name. 
(d) Squadron, Batteryor Com- 
pany. , ~ 
(e) Battalion, Regiment (or 
other unit), Staff/app0int~i 
ment or Department. 
(f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT/ 
(g) BHtish Expbditibnary 
Force. 
"(h) A~my Post Ofliee, LONDON 
' England. 
Unnecessary mention of higher 
formations, such as brigades, 
divisions, is strictly forbidden, 
and causes delay. 
EGGS FOR HATCHING 
Pure Bred White Leghorn 
Also Plym~Juth Rock .... 
--Fine Laying Strains-- 
$1.00 per Setting of 1~ 
J. SHORT :-: TWO-MILE 
' 0,~,. . . . , . . .~,,~,, . . , ,  . . . , ,~ , ,~ , , . . . ,~ , .~ . , , .~ ,  0 
[  iDENTISTRY I 
~IINERAL ACT 
Certificate of~Improvement~ 
NOTICE " 
SAPPHIREc OMAR KHAYYAM, 
ABDIEL and BUNNY BOY MINERAL 
CLAIMS, 'situate in the' Omineca Min- 
ing Divmion of Omineea! Distrlc~, 
Where loeatod:--On the South-West 
slope of Mount Selwy~_, abdut, eight 
miles below Findlay Rapids on the' 
South Bank of Peace River. i 
TAKE NOTICE that I, F. P. Burden, 
acting as 'agent' for  C. Ros~ Palmer, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. B79896, 
intend sixty days from the date hereof 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for  a 
Certificate of Improvements fo r  the 
lburp~ose of obtaining aCrownlGrantof 
the above claims. 
And further'take notice that action, 
under section 87. must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
" of Improvements .  - 
Dated  this 1st day  of January ,  A .  D.  • 
1916.  2%35 
C.~nmaerdal P "rmting~at 
TI~E MINER ~OFFICE 
~r1~i~Eo1i~i~]~l~iii~[~ii~i~i~r~i~r~K~ 
o-Hudson's Bay Company" 
IV F.LTON, B.C. 
NOw. York market, hotisdd every human considers- : . .., 
" . Miner ~s two dollars a year. .The U. S, production of winter ties demands the utmost vigilance 'Tide CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY " 
:h~t  e bae~°wrdniorgm~, e stimates, on tI~e" patter  those.responsible ~ ~ ~  . Lowest rates Prlnce Rupert o ali Eastern Pdnta via ateamer 
" .L  . ~ " ' ' ,  " for their safetY. ; Wl~en fires ~ ~ _ ~ ~  .~,e' ~ to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
th-e0~a~;r~aY~as re~!gt~ee  ~i °m. occur.at night the Occupants are ~ ~ ~  I " Meals and berth included onsteamer 
and military avi~icn board a m. frequentiy f0rtunate to' escape Syn0pels o f  C o~.~ Mining Regu- I For VANCOL/VER,  V ICTORIA  and SEATTLE  
";'~ooseve ' ~ ~  a~has o m 'u t r  ed " -,'-;' without injpry or loss of life. I t  , , " [ s.s.,,prlncess Maquinna;, 19ave. Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m. 
rue pill; ', . . . . .  , " . ",-'-fTm • ' .21st an d 318t; April l l th  and April 218t . .  form on which  he would h~_ w i l l  is eas ier  to prevent Ires in dwel- ("OAT', mining rightsof the Dominion, S. S; ,'Princess Sophia" l~ave~ Prince Rupert on March 
. , . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "" '  . ' ' . . ' ' , ~ 'in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
lug to run for the presidency. '['hngs than. to  extlngumh them ; Alberta; the Yukon.. Territor,, thel ~ ~ ~  
:: ' ' ' ' " ~ " ' [there " is' often no: one at hand to Northwest Territories and in a ~ortlon Gabnelle Petit, a Belgian' we- I ' . , ' of the Province of,  BHtish Columbia, 
m/in, has been executed by the act Pr0mPtly 'in such anemer-maa~bel~a~edforaa~rr~n~altWo~,ty-o:e ~ - - - ~ - - ~ . -  ' ..... ' ~,, " IL " 
Germans on a charge 0f•treason; 'geney;'. i . . . . . . . .  aY~r~..o, me.  i Express ' Drag  and ighiin f 
- ,  .' " " . , . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ........ : ........ .".. . . . .... be  leased to one  applleant. • . ' Z'he ewBrunsw,ckhglslaturel Perhaps y o u  r ~a~e he, ped ~0 ~ "pp'~"~O~ '0'  a ,e,~e ~. . t  b~ .~e General Fr 
on Thursda unani ' • • ' " . . . .  , '  by tlie a plicant in person to the A ent e e 
• _. Y . .  mous!y~adepted [ ext!pgumh a'fire m a nezght~or s or Sub-~gent of the digtrict n ~v~ich[~ .IV~__~Yf ~l,~r~ _qTA we are prepared toBupply private ~] 
a.resolu~lon zavoring cohscrip~ion I d~,~ll in~ ~ossibl~ a fire which the rights applied for are situated I [  z~= ~ z~eaa ~eg~ a#= z~u' , .~.~ and public conveyances day and ~l 
in ;~nr l~  , .. ~ . [ ',,~: ',, .- . . . . . .  ' ~ In-surveyed temtory the land must [|J night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. |1 
"'.~ . . . . . . .  ~ .... i lendangered your own house, and bedcseribedbyseetians, or legal sub-~l i ' BEST  DRY 'B IRCH~ $5°50  A .C0~ . '1~ The 72nd B htt°Iz^-. ^~ St ..... ..,l : .; , :..~, :. ..... .: ,, . . . . .~..~ divisions of sections, and in unsurveved 
~i . ^~.. ~,,y,~, ,,, .~,..~vu- [ pernaps you ;,nave mqnlrea sum ~rritory the tract appl ied for shall'be 
er, ann ~n,  oz victoria, : Imve I,~.~ ~n..g~ .~a a:og~wred ~ha • ~taked out by  {he applicant himself.  
orders to'nr~na~ ¢-~ a . . . .  t ,~  [~,v ~,~v ~, . . . . . . . .  .~ Each application m.~st be accompani- [~1Consign '( your shipments in ..Our ] [~w,~m,  ~ 1~f f i ,4 t "azr | ]  
lethe front. "~'~. ~ . "~v"Y ' "  Jcarefu}ness. ]n .some det.a}/ of  id b~ ~hfeero:h~ ~, Whp~he?~/bel~efanodt tit [|1Ad ressCare for l/¢ommuntvatlonaStorage or toDelivery'Hazelton. ~t,t#~.a~ y HAZELTON andNEW'V&u'~''~'HAZELTOI~ ' J  [|i 
' Pur"_ - " ' .~ . .  goo(l housekeeping woutO. nave vailable,hut not otherwise.: A royal- Ill 
: namenr nas .appc#nceo a , ~. ~ '~:the fire H0t':ashes y.shall'be paid on ~the:merohantable . . . .  ' L ~'' [' ' J . . . . . .  t ' " .'~ re eneea , th m coinmission *~ ;,,,~o,,,o~o ~,~ P : ,  . Utput of h ins af th~ rate of five 
, . \ / • ents per ton, . . ma have been de oslted in a troubles m munitiowfactories in. .Y' ~ :' . P .  . ~ ' " ~ Tho  pcrson . ;oporat i .ng  the  mis~e sha l l  
" Toronto and Montreal. Wooden box or against a, wooden umiBh the Agent, v~m awo rn ~tarna "GRAND,. l'RIJ1~ PACIFIC RAILWAY and -$TEA.I~HIP$ 
, i Kdelegatidn of cler,~r waited partition or outside where ~-the 'ebantableace°untlng for the .  coal mined-fUll quantitY.and, pay0f mer-the ~ '  . " SteamerSvancouver,Sailing between Prince Ruper t ,v i c to r ia  and Sdattle. Anyox, 
on  the iprov ine ia l  goveroment  o w indb lew. them ;~into some dry royalty thereon. I f ; the coal mining Steamers South from Prince Rupert every:T(~e,day 
- .ril~hts are ~,.not beln~, operated, such '~~**~ at 7 P, M. and Saturday at 9 A~ M. :North, to ,Anyox. '
ask ' that  church proper ty  b~rex- rubbish,  hot  coals may have  been returns should be furnished at least ~UL~Jd~m every Thursday at midniglit~ : : , , i ~ ::','.' 
" " "' oneeayear  . . . .  , • " , empted f rom .taxation. , • dropped' dn to  an unpr0t~cted ' The leaSe willfnclude' the coal mining ~ Steamers arBve Prince Ruper~ from the' South a~, :  
The' new. dirigible balloo~ of floor, or,the Walls imayl not have ri~.hts only, but the leases may l~e per. ~ t ~ 7  P.M. every Sunday and 9 A.M,". every Thursday,' ]~m ~ :: 
thef.U.'S.~ navy' broke, i ff0m its matted to purchase whateveravailable ~ 'Anyox GP.~. every Friday. ' ~ ~, : ',i'~,;, ~~ " r';..i,, 
:~ _ ~ •• .... ........ . . . . .  , been pr0~cted i~!nst  ~the Over i~ffrface ~igh~imay~.e :Cons!dered. nee: Passenger trains leaveHazelton gastbom,d at6.~SP.M, eyer~Mon- ~: 
day and Thursday. 'Mixed train leaves at 2~.30P.M., every Satu~y' .  i ~ ~'' .~': 
mOorings a tPensaeo la , :F la , , . .and  ~thb fate of $10.00 an bore. ~' " /  :.. Passenger trains-.Icnve Hazelton Westbound at io:48:-A.'M;.every .,~wasdriven: ~ve twiird ~. "',: '.; ~ heating of stoves~or ~ StbVe-Pit~es, ~ 'ess ry ,zor the wommg ozmc mine ar 
..-. . . . .......... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ': For. full informatLon application Tuesday en~l Friday2. 'Mixed tralnleaWs at 4:48 A.M. every ThurMay. ' , 
, Employees ~0f the W6sth01me repairs to. a cracked chimndy or should be made to the tiecretary of the 
C0.,buildmg;a;mad atAlic6Arm, defective firepiaeemay havebeen ,Department of  the IlRegt0r, Ottawat ,. : , ' ALASKAN SERVICE . ' ! ..... or, to an~. Agent ot ~ Sub-Agent Of Commencing Thursday, Ma~ch'30; andevery Thursday thereafter, i, ' '. 
went  on  si~rJke, fo r  hotter:  livlnc~ n , t  nff imt i in  mor~ .~onV~m~nE .Dominion Lards:. '..~ ," ;.~._.. • Steamer ~vill.sidl at 12 noon for.Ketehican, wrangell~uneau,Skt~g~way;;:'i. ~ 
i 
i i GUI~NESS'S BULL DOG ST()UT per doz p.t,s $3.00 -- BARCLAY'S ALE . ' "  i . . . .  &25 VICTORIA PHOENIX BEER per doz' qts -&00 
o SCHLITZ BEER . . . . .  ~ G,00 
" . . . .  G.00 / BUDWEISER BEER = 
i 
i ° . TRY KIA-ORA~Pure, Concentrated Juice of Lemons-- Makes Lemonade and Lemon Squash~per bet..65 O,-.T.--A Delicous Drink; A'Tonic; A Digestive-- i m perp in t  bottle .40; per quart bottle .'75 p. 
m 
,~  LOCAL .~  LAB £GG$ per. doz .GO 
~_ $WIFT'$ BRO0gFIELD FRRSll EGGS Fer:d0z" _, / - ~40 ' _ -~ 
--= CHILDREN'S KN~- ROBBER BOOTS; sizes 7it to 11'i per pair $2.00 - .  
~3.,m.mU,ll".,.""m..I,CO:.,"m.!rO~mllll!!!.CO]lm',,.i",ll,lil,iallllmllllt 
i i . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  i •LI >:>•:  i  'i:i L : i !  r¸¸ < 
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Germans Gain Ground 
Paris: On Saturday night the 
Germans, throwing 20,000 men 
upon a two-mile front, bent back 
the French line to the southeast 
of Malancourt, gaining a foothold 
in two redoubts. Heavy hand- 
to-hand fighting was in progress 
all night, for the Possession of 
Tenniton Hill.a detached position 
on Deadman's Hill. In this vi- 
cinity the enemy advanced 500 
yards. The Germans were mow- 
ed down in large numbers asthey 
attacked. Various counter-at- 
tacks have been made by the 
French troops in an effort to re- 
gain the lost positions. 
Eighty thousand Germans at- 
tacked on both sides of the salient 
which extended into the German 
lines, and e~mpelled the strai~zht- 
ening of  She French line. The 
enemy was repulsed in all attacks 
on the remainder of the Verdun 
front. The failure of the latest 
hammer.stroke at Verdun has 
caused great enthusiasm. The 
German loss yesterday is estim- 
ated• at 80,000. 
Canadians Engaged 
London :The most severe fight- 
ing since Givenehy was experi- 
enced last week by the Canadian 
troops. After heavily shelling 
the Canadian lines day and night 
for a week, the enemy on Tues- 
day exploded three mines at St. 
Eloi and rushed to Oeeupy the 
craters. The Canadians. in a 
counter-rush, captured the cra~ers 
compelling the Germans to sur- 
render. > The three attempt s to 
storm the Canadian position were 
complete failures, the advancing 
enemy being slaughtered whole- 
sale by shrapnel and machine[ 
gun fire. Some Of the prisoners 
taken said they had been without 
food for four days. 
, TUESDAY, APRIL 11 
Verdun Campaign 
London: On tbe fiftieth day 
of the greatest battle of the war, 
• the fighting has been even more 
furious than that of the early 
days of the* campaign against 
Verdun. The crown prince, taking 
advantage of the evacuation of 
Bethincourt salient by the French, 
has thrown 150,000 troops into 
action~ and i s  simultaneously 
pounding against the northwest- 
ern and northeastern fronts of  
the  fortress. Three times the 
Germansattacked'ip mass form- 
ation, only to be mowed down in 
rows by the French artillery. 
Over ~ per cent of the attacking 
columns were left on the field Of 
battle. ' ' , 
Since the  Germans  = began the  
attack on night of Februaw 
21, the most torrifie artillery 
battering ' the world has ever 
"know n has resulted in the fall of 
but one of the for~s surt~ot~din 
the city of Verdur~;~: " . i g 
: ~ In Asla-Minor 
::Petrograd: Ninety thousand 
Turks,, under German offieerai~re 
. . . . . . .  .al,bat!  e ~ defending Treb!zond in 
which :be'gan iWl(;h: i attempts! by 
i the Turks to exvel thd!RUdelans 
zrom one r] 
~ Berlin..,., 
;. : ' , ~risone~>S 
beginning of the war the casual- 
ties have totalled 2.667.372, ex- 
clusive of naval and colonial oss- 
es and those of Germany's allies. 
German casual ties for February 
are given as 35,198. , 
Mutineers Shot 
Amsterdam: Forty soldiers of 
a German r4~giment which had 
been badly mauled at,Douamont, 
have been shot for refusing to 
• return to the front. 
I) 
Yield No More Ground 
\ 
Paris: Using hundreds of flame 
projectors, and aided by .poison 
gases and a murderous artillery 
fire, the Germans •attempted an 
advance on the Verdun front, in 
four plaees~ at Caurrette wood, 
Deadman's hill, Caillette wOOd, and 
Vaux. The defenders wore poison 
masks, and repulsed all attacks 
except in minor trenches. 
At Vaux we took a hundred 
unwounded prisoners. The Ger- 
man casualties on the Verdun 
front since Sunday exceed 30~000. 
The German effort is regarded 
as hopeless. The French line is 
now entirely withdrawn to the 
heights, and General Petain de- 
clares no more ground will be 
given. 
West of the Meuse the German 
assault was renewed this morn- 
ing, the enemy, who. advanced 
with flame projectors, bein~ re- 
pulsed by artillery fire. East of 
the Meuse, from Douamont to 
Vaux, •th.ere is heavy artillery 
fighting. 
Kaiser la 111 
London: Advices from~Berlin 
say the Kaiser is at Potsdam. 
suffering 'from nervous shock. 
At Verdun a shell destroyed the 
imperial motor ear, killing several 
officers. Beyond the shock, the 
Kaiser was unhurt. • 
The •necessity for defending 
the Dvinsk line from the Russian 
attacks has prevented the. send. 
ing of German reinforcements to 
Verdun. 
Fighting on Greek Frontier 
Paris: There has been a re- 
sumpti0n of violent cannonading 
on the Greek frontier, at Giev- 
geli and Doiran, the French ar. 
tillery meeting with success. 
A report that the Germans 
have occupied a:fortified position 
at Devetepe !snot eonfirmed. 
Huns.Again Attacking " • 
Paris: " In  the Verdun district 
the Germans have resumed their 
assault. West of theMeuse, the 
enemy advanced on Cauret~e 
wood/ south'of Cumieres, using 
flame projeet0rs. They were re~ 
pulsed.--The Germans make the 
attacks on two .flanks,"after_ a 
bombardment With high exl~los. 
ires for eight hours or more and 
the use of gas ~or an hour or two. :
washington':: Ge:~m~nY deci~ires 
thatthe 8ussex~aS.riot:.attaCked 
by a *German subma~.lne, .,.~A vest, I 
isel was torl~edoed in lthe Vieinit# F 
~m 
cers and crew, now prisoners, 
confirm our information." 
Submarine's Toll 
London: Since March 1, when 
tbe new submarine campaign ~a~ 
begun~ by Germanyl 42 BHtishi 
10 Allied and30 neutral veSsel~ 
have been torpedoed~ .'- 
Canadian Position 
- Lond0n: The canadians .are 
holding the most difficult position 
in the St. Eloi line, where the 
whole series of trenches has been 
broken up by the tremendous ar- 
'.tillery fire of the enemy. The 
• section has been Occupied by the 
Canadians ince April 3. r •They 
are flanked on either side by the 
strenge'st English divisions. 
Raiders Sunk"  
ValParaiso: The British steam- 
er Orbits, acting as a decoy, trap- 
ped two German commerce raid- 
ers between the Straits of Mag- 
ellan and the Falklands. H.M.S. 
Cumberland " estroyed both' the 
raiders. 
Mexican Situation 
Washington : liThe American 
exoedition, consisting of 14,000 
men, is surrounded by  30,000 
Carranzistas, who are awaiting 
the result of a demand for the 
withdrawal of•the U.S. :troops. 
It is ann0uneed by the White 
House that there will be no with- 
drawal. 
• FRIDAY, APRIL 14 , Jl 
Verdun Attack a Failure 
Paris: TheGerman general 
attack en the l~ft bank of the 
Meuse, which ,began on' SundaY, is 
regarded as  'definitely defeated, 
and the First Battle of Verdunis 
practically ended,' despite claims 
of the Germans that their advance 
.' , • . ,  
s hampered by weather con&~ 
tions, The enemy has rev~erted 
to the previous methodofrela- 
tively small > strokes against he 
French positions on both~sides of
the river," and to artillery opera' 
t!ons, ./ . . . . .  " 
• :Cannonading continues, i with 
infantry attacks against Hill 304, 
but:the critics agree that Verdun 
; will neverfail ntoGerman hands. 
• ' The, Canadian At tack  
, London: Details of therecent. 
fighting on the  Canadianfront 
have been received. At one point 
five mines X close together were 
sprung against he Germans, the 
Canadians rushing forward to  
occupythe ground thus rendered 
untenable. They were successful 
::London: Zt i someiall#announc/ i 
ed that, 'the Turkish forces  ~in t 
MesoPotamia h~/ve /been again i 
defeated by the Britisb. i ~ i f f  an ~ ~ 
engagement on thel Tigris/the i~l 
Turkish line was driven ,back 
!from one and a ha l f  to i~three I 
mi les,  ' ':i'i~ . : . ,  , , 
, . '~an.Amerkan. . .   • Dispute,..'.: " ') 
•Washmgton:  The reply to the ..... 
Germa n notewill eave Within 48 I 
ho~rs. • The U.S. "contention will ~ 
be that Germany 5as violatedher ! 
assurances. Developments a re  ! 
expected to follow. • ,~ ! 
• I 
Several Amerieanf bankers in i 
London 'have received, cables j 
calling then~ :home as a rupture. :.. ', 
with Germany •is imminent~ . . . . .  i . ,  
after a struggle which continued . . . .  ~ 
with varying .success for each[ A Frenehinventorelaims that ,: 
side. The Canadian •losses Were lhis •system of wireless telegraphy i 
severe, but there is no doubt that ]will transmit 200 words a minute 1 
the  enemy lost  many more.  [ ..... ~ "  . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~" 
General activity is reported l~.~:.~.::::~::~;t~;:~;:;.~:;:~;:~;;):,~,¢.~:.~:~.~;:~:;,~ ! 
along the whole British • line,. ~ ' ' ' WeHave " ' ~ ', 
Three German attacks east ~) of  t '  JUST  RECEIVED i i 
Carny  were  repulsed,  i ~ . . . . .  • -- . . . .  "~" • ~ 1 
more t.;anucKs Arr ive  " FERRY'S' SELECTEB, ~ ' 
London: Seven battalions o f  0 r~ " I 
Canadian infantry, w i th  field o E E u S 
ar~bulances and hospital units, ..... 
arid a draft of heavy artillery, Up- to -Date  Drug Stores 
l arrived on the steamers Adriatic, HAZ~LTON :: " ' " B, C ~ 
Baltic and Empress of Britain. ~ , t ~ ~ ~ ~  : 
i 
~,.--.-..-.--.u~.u-.,-=~.,~,~l-- ~ . . . .  . . , . . .  . . . . ,  
f -  _~_  _ , , ~i~sayumce an0 tmm~ ~tc¢ 
i "l'~o~d ~h~. /~nf fnnf /~/ i  Arts and Crafts Building, 57S Seymc~ur Street 
- = ,~ .~w , , , , , .  = vv .~ua s l  • VANCOUVER B o 
• , ~ ' | l ~  "~ • " ~ " ' ~  
I otPeace [ The Estate of  J. O,Sullivan " 
.' ' - ~ ~0v~,,dd .~,xyers and ~en~ts 
.= 'This is the path of him who wears v Establidhed 1897 by the late J. O'Sul- 
I . . .  = , .  ' • livan, F.C.S., 26 years wlth 
' " lnwctus"  l . . . .  I Vlwan & Sons.' Swansea.  
l / . I f~r 'any,  l~.erlodfromepemontJ~fipwa~atSl)er 
| t V A H g  ~-A  ~ A A m ~  | monmmanvanee.  Thtsmte lne ludes  o~ee con= • 
t IM i  i l i~ l X.  l l~ i  !1  "ilC" I xul~ttona and medlelne~, asl~e]| as ~11 CO~tlJ while: : ! '  
I J t l~ '~ ' l~ ' l i~  ~ l l~ '~t , J~ l l '~ ,  ~ In  t l i ehoap l ta l .  T ieketb  obta inab le  ln :Haze l tb~n ! : : : !  
• . . . . . .  • a t  the  Poet  Of l toe  or  the  Drug  Store ;  In  A ldermere  • 
I " t - taze l r~on,  I-C. U .  | f rmnMr .  T . J .Thorp ; lnTe lkwa l romDr .  Wal iaee ;  
~ i al ~bymsllfromtheMedicslRupeflnt~mdent a t the  
I1~ U m  U. , im a . ,mm, ,aa ,m, ,maUmm,  mlmmm ~ Hosp i ta l .  , " . "  , .  
o 
• b• 
' 
H 
" ~'~ANADA from her abund]mc¢ ~m help supply thc  Emplre's needs, , . .  
.~ . .  and  th i smuet  be  ,a comfor t ing  thought :  fo r  those  upon Whom the  " / " "  ~:~ " :  ' • , ;  • -. . • 
h,~.Vy burden of  directing the Empire 's  affairs has been lald. ' Gain o r  " ' " ' :~''~ " ..... '.' "' 
nd'gain the eom~e b~fore the farmers.of Canada is as dear, as.it,  was , ' : ,  .,... r .' . . . .  
be made, I believe this be in .- i'i ' ; '" - .  ' 
lwe stock, th~ world s supply of which must  be particularly affected in r" ' ,~ : ,:r : . "  ' 4 t . 
this vast s t rugg le .  Stress .and strain may yet  be in store for ,tun a l l ,  "' i 
.. before this.tragic conflict Is over, hut  not  one of ua doubts thelssue, :: ""I "-  ~. ~'~ i' :f'..: 
", 'and ,L,,anadhne will do their duty in.the highest sense of  that  great .~. {'. . . , ' -  
word. - -HON,  MARTI~,  BURREL[ J .  Minieler of  Aort~u~lure. - , ' :  • i, " " 
" " " ' "  . / r  ' 1' '  " 
X " ' , , " . . . .  r ,. , " 
. . . . .  y , ' ~ !  
. . ' f~.  M O D ] ~ . , R ~  '~War  tO 13B~ by r~ lm,u l=~rby  moa~,by ' foodstu f f s ,  as  • . . . . .  " . 
: . . . ,~"  weum~ymeaandbymun! t ioas ,  WhUewax i sour  first brad=.  , ' 
" h ess,~te.inthe nnperative duty of  every man inCmnada to produce a l l ,  '. " . . . .  ' 
• ' ' ~ . that  ecan,  to wo~k doubly hlird while our eoldlvfa are in the t rench~, . .  ' ' 
"~ ' ]'i'i " :'In°rder'tlm'tthprcs°urces°fl;~e'c°untrymaYn0tc~dybec°nscn'ved'but " '~'' " '  
• ~ . : '  ~_Um'easea.torthegreatstru~lethatllesblffor~tm. 'Workand.~ave~ . . . .  
~ • • I sa  good motto for War-ttme."--~Sl~ THOMAS WHITE ,  Mira'arm', " ..' ' ". 
iof.P=~)t~. • ' " , " • . ' , ', ' 
.~ : - '  . .  . . -. ~ " .~, " . . . ,  . ,  .. . 
THE/ICALL OFII!E iRE COMES AGAIH i:iH igl6 !/ 
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